CURRENT VACANCIES
Weekend Care at Home Assistant (Female*)
We want YOU to come and join our expanding Team of Carers!
We require a weekend Care at Home Assistant to support Service Users in their
own homes. Based mainly in Renfrew, this position would be ideal for a non-driver
from the local area, however, if you do drive the opportunity for additional weekend
hours throughout Renfrewshire is available.
Hours of work will be between 8am and 6pm depending on service requirements.
Perks:
Paid Shadow Shifts with experienced Team members
Basic rate from £9.50 depending on Qualifications.
Paid mileage
Part time posts available
Career advancement opportunities
Carer Award (with gold badge to show off!)
We work with people in the Renfrewshire area who need help to live in their own homes
as independently as they can. You will be part of a genuinely caring team who help people
to get their shopping, make nutritious meals, help individuals to integrate in their local
community and who carry out domestic tasks to keep homes clean and as safe an
environment as possible.
There are so many benefits to working with ABILITY Care which include, full paid training,
excellent basic rate of pay with opportunities to advance, additional short notice cover
allowance, paid mileage, paid shadow shifts with experienced members of the team and
the knowledge that you are working with some of the most vulnerable people in
Renfrewshire and contributing to their safety and well-being alongside our other valued
members of the Care team.
If you would like to work with an organisation who supports career advancement, operates
an open-door policy for all its team members and treats people as people and not
numbers then contact us today and we’d be delighted to talk to you about your career
here with ABILITY Care.
*Exclusion under Equality Act 2010 and Sex Discrimination Act 1975. Female Staff member
required due to supporting female Service Users with personal care tasks.

ENQUIRE HERE

